Community Advisory Committee

Winter Meeting
Welcome

- A note on recording of this session
- Introductions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jennifer Parker</th>
<th>Erin Zimmermann</th>
<th>Sarah Phillips</th>
<th>Jeremiah Whitten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Program Specialist</td>
<td>Program Specialist</td>
<td>Program Specialist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More Features of Zoom

- Mute
- Turn off Camera
Theme: 1.11.22

Community Advisory Committee

Date: January 11, 2022
Time: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Location: Please check the link to register for this meeting

Registration
URL: https://edpoo.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcyfd20uuQsHtD0n0X3LuJfSe7enwPPLoD3-5ZI

Announcements and Notices:

A. ANNOUNCEMENT: ASSEMBLY BILL 181 TELECONFERENCE FLEXIBILITY
This meeting is being held pursuant to the procedures established in Assembly Bill 181, amending elements of the Brown Act effective April 1, 2022. All council members must attend the meeting by telephone. This meeting will be a virtual meeting. The public may observe and address the meeting via Zoom.

B. PUBLIC ACCESS TO THE EL DORADO CHARTER SELPA CAC MEETING
The public will have access to the El Dorado Charter SELPA CAC meeting through Zoom Teleconferencing. There are two options for those individuals who wish to make a public comment: 1.) During the meeting, comments can be sent through the Zoom meeting chat feature, or 2.) Prior to or during the meeting, comments may be sent to Holly Carlstrom at hCarlstrom@charterSELPA.org. A moderator for the meeting will read your comments for the record.

C. ANNOUNCEMENT: Should this meeting encounter any security breach or inappropriate issues, the meeting will be recorded immediately and redacted as soon as practical.

Meeting documents are provided online at http://www.charterSELPA.org/content-resources/

D. NOTICE: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, for those requiring special assistance to access public meeting rooms or to otherwise participate in public meetings conducted by the El Dorado County Office of Education, please contact Holly Carlstrom at (530) 295-2488 or hCarlstrom@charterSELPA.org at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

If you require documents being discussed at a public meeting to be made accessible, please contact Holly Carlstrom at (530) 295-2488 or hCarlstrom@charterSELPA.org at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting you wish to attend.

Adjournment
• Type in the chat box your name and public comment
• 2 minutes per person
Previous Meeting Minutes

Approval of 10.5.21 Meeting Minutes

Date: Oct 5, 2021
Time: 4:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Location: Please check the link to register for this meeting
Registation link: [https://edupaleigh.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJQOCuemqGwLTeTrG4L3B05zQmdgFkZ8u4Ow](https://edupaleigh.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJQOCuemqGwLTeTrG4L3B05zQmdgFkZ8u4Ow)

Agenda:
- Motion to open: Jen Sage
- Second the motion: Tara Long
- Notice of recording of meeting

I. Introductions
- Sarah Phillips, Program Specialist, SELPA
- Erin Zimmermann, Program Specialist, SELPA
- Jeremiah Whitten, Program Specialist
- Aiken Rose, Program Coordinator
- Moe Bistras, SELPA
- Lori Hahn, Phases Charter
- Norma King, Yu Ming Charter
- Tara Long, Cabrillo Point Academy
- Cenia King, Axelrod Academy
- Jen Sage, Classical Academy

II. Approval of agenda
- Motion to Approve agenda: Jen Sage
- Motion to Second: Lori Hahn

III. Approval of meeting minutes (April 27, 2021)
- Motion to Approve minutes: Jen Sage
- Motion to Second: Tara Long

IV. Public Comment
- Audience asked made a public comment regarding her difficulty with emailing a previous employee at the SELPA to request an interpreter for the meeting, and not being able to receive the interpreter as a result.
- Tara Long stated that she is appreciative of SELPA and the programs doing quite well. They are communicating well between the CE and SPED.

V. SELPA Updates
- Dr. Paul Foster, "An Ounce of Prevention, Strategies for Dealing with Conflict" (Present)
- Professional learning Update:
  - Bright Spark Podcast - 3 podcasts available to listen to
  - SELPA Offerings - a list of SELPA offerings
  - ACE grant

VI. Updates from LEAs
- Andrea Robles shared that her school is looking for a parent representative for the CAC committee.
- Lori Hahn shared that her school is just returning to rebuild after losing a school facility in the Dixie fire.

VII. Parent Resources
- Student learning options 2021-22
- Speech and language resources
- Parent communication strategies

VIII. Future meeting dates:
- 2/12/22, 4/12/22

IX. SELPA Contacts
- Motion to Adjourn: Jen Sage
- Motion to Adjourn: Jan Berger

X. Closing

Notes: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, for those requiring special services to access this meeting, such as a Braille copy of this agenda or other materials, please contact Amy MacLeod, SELPA Assistant at 951.260.0515. Individuals with disabilities who are unable to attend in person may participate in this meeting by calling 209.388.1318 and pressing 2. Individuals who are deaf or hard-of-hearing may call 951-260-0500 to discuss an interpretation for this meeting. Comments on the agenda should be made at the meeting or in writing to SELPA at 209-388-1320 by 3 p.m. the day of the meeting. Minutes of this or any other meeting will be sent to interested parties by e-mail or by calling SELPA at 951-260-0500. www.SELPA.org
New Episode: Bright Spots Podcast

• **Title:** Educator Self-Care and the Impact of Positive School Culture
• **Panelists:** Troy Beyer and Maria Osbourne
• **Topics:** self-care, creating a healthy school culture, Applied Behavior Analysis

Don’t Miss Out: Maria Osbourne will be joining us for the CAC after party to share on parent self-care!

https://charterselpa.org/brightspots/
Professional Learning Updates
Year to Date PL Numbers at-a-glance

- 19 Trainers + Content Lead Experts
- 42 Courses Offered
- 162 Trainings Delivered
- 61 Scheduled for Spring 22
- 1,452 Registrants
New Professional Learning Webpage

Spring Catalog Now Available!

- Filter by keyword search/region
- Streamlined Registration Process

https://edcoe.force.com/edcoeevents/s/
INSPIRATION TO ACTION SYMPOSIUM

Thursday February 24, 2022 Sacramento, CA

https://edcoe.force.com/edcoeevents/s/lt-event?id=a4Q3l00000001mEEAQ

In-Person Event

EMBRACE what is POSSIBLE

SCAN ME
Key2Ed Facilitated IEP Training

The Facilitated IEP (FIEP) Workshop is the foundation for Key2Ed's facilitation program. Thousands of educators have completed IEP facilitation training in Key2Ed FIEP workshops nationwide.

Participants learn to:
• Guide IEP teams to agree on appropriate, compliant, and effective IEPs
• Channel communication to building mutual understanding based on respect
• Create agreements based on full participation from all members
• Generate informed discussions
• Prevent, reduce, and resolve conflict

February 9th and 10th - Register here:
https://edcoe.force.com/edcoeevents/eventapi__router?event=a4Q3l0000001lyF
School Psychologist Professional Learning Community

- Best practices in report writing and presenting assessment results to IEP teams.
- Mental Health Services
Each year, Special Education Local Plan Area (SELPA) Administrators throughout the state come together as a community to host parents and students with disabilities, in speaking with legislators about proposed bills that may impact education in California classrooms.

- May 4, 2022
- Will be held in-person at the State Capitol for 2022
Thank you for taking the time to contribute your feedback and input as part of updating this resource. The survey link will be open until 1/31/2022

• English Survey Link: https://forms.gle/V5RF7cDBPRYSLkon8

• Spanish Survey Link: https://forms.gle/GXTsQgfa4G9uMxUE8
The following video features student success stories from Charter SELPA parents, teachers, and administrators from across the state, during the 2021-2022 school year.
Supporting Inclusive Practices (SIP)

Guest Speaker

Nicki Lewis, Speech and Language Pathologist, SELPA Program Specialist
Speech and Language Resources including:

- Daily home practice activities
- Social and communication skill recovery
- Preserving social connection during COVID-19 social distancing
- Tips to improve communication in everyday and emergency settings
Future Meeting Dates

April 12, 2022 from 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm

https://edcoe.zoom.us/meeting/register/%20tJIqd-gsqDMiHdy-QZ28Jdz8d81RrV5P0PTh
Call for Future Agenda Items
### SELPA CAC Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Zimmerman, Program Specialist</td>
<td>SoCal</td>
<td>530-957-8188</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ezimmermann@edcoe.org">ezimmermann@edcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Whitten, Program Specialist</td>
<td>SoCal</td>
<td>530-363-6230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwhitten@edcoe.org">jwhitten@edcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Phillips, Program Specialist</td>
<td>NorCal</td>
<td>530-957-8272</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sphillips@edcoe.org">sphillips@edcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Parker, Program Coordinator</td>
<td>SoCal and NorCal</td>
<td>760-889-2628</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeparker@edcoe.org">jeparker@edcoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?
Thank You!